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DEBu BOW I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
1500 11th S.treet, 5th Fiwr I Sacramento, CA g58y(~el (916) 6g;r-a46 I FU (916) 653-321~ 1 www.sas.cagov 
November 27,2007 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND 
PROPONENTS (07241) 
FROM: 
Elections Analyst u 
SUBJECT: WITHDRAWAL OF INtTlATlVE #I250 
The proponent of the hereinafter named proposed initiative statute has 
withdrawn the measure from circulation. 
TITLE: REQUIREMENTS FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. 
STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: July 2,2007 
PROPONENT: Anthony F. Andrade, Jr. 
DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
1500 11th Sn"eet, 5lh rJoor ISacramento, CA 95814 1Tel (916) 657-216 IFax (916) 6S3-3214 lwww.sos.ca.gov 
July 2,2007 
TO: 	 ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF V TERS/PROPONENT 
(07088) 
FROM: 
KATHERINE MONTG 
Elections Analyst 
SUBJECT: 	 tNtTIATIVE #1250 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit here ith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a prop sed initiative 
measure entitled: 
REQUIREMENTS FOR PRESIDENTIAL EL CTORS. 
STATUTE. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Anthony F. Andrade Jr. 

Electoral Reform California Committee 

P.O. Box 596 
Rancho Murieta, CA 95683 
(916) 230-2123 
#1250 

REQUIR MENTS FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. 
STATUTE. 
CI 	 CULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum numbe of signatures required: .. .. .... ........................................ .. 433,971 
California Consti ution, Article II, Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summa Date : ...... ............................... .................. Monday, 07/02/07 

3. 	 Petitions Section 
a. 	 First day Pro anent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (E §336) ...................... .... ...... . 	 ... Monday, 07/02/07 

b. 	 Last day Pro onent can circulate and file 
with the coun y. All sections are to be filed at the 
same time wi hin each county (EC §336, 9030(a)) ...... ........Thursday, 11/29/07 
c. 	 Last day for unty to determine total number of 
signatures a xed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secret ry of State (EC §9030(b)) .................. .. ......Tuesday, 12/11/07 
(If the Propo ent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
11/29/07, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to 	determine he total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the t tal to the Secretary of State) (EC §9030(b)). 
d. 	 Secretary of tate determines whether the total number 

of signatures iled with all county clerks/registrars of 

voters meets he minimum number of required Signatures 
and notifies t e counties .... .......... .. ................. Thursday, 12/20/07" 

e. 	 Last day for unty to determine total number of qualified 
voters who si ned the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank py of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(EC §9030(d) e)) ..... .......................... . ............ ... Tuesday, 02/05/08 
*Date varies based n the date of county receipt. 
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INITIATIVE #1250 

Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to det rmine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date ther than 12/20107, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day a er the county's receipt 
of notification). (EC §9030(d)(e)). 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 477,369 or les than 
412,273 then the Secretary of State certifies the tition as 
qualified or failed , and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 412,273 and 477,369 inclusive en the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the r ndom 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031(a)) ...... ............... ........... .... Friday, 02/15108' 
g. 	 Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition , and to transmit ce ificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary State. 
(EC §9031(b)(c)) . ........ .............. ..... ..................................... Tuesday, 04/01/08 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to d termine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition n a date other than 
02/1 5/08, the last day is no later than the thirtiet working day after the 
county's receipt of notification) 
(EC §9031 (b)(c)). 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petition h s been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required 0 declare 
the petition sufficient (EC §9031(d); 9033) .......... ...... ........ Saturday, 04/05/08' 
"'Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
I 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

• 	 California la prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on i iliative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative mea ure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to creat or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fun raising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a rime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bilofsky v. De kmejian (1981) 124 Cal. App. 3d 825,177 Cal. Rptr. 621; 
63 Ops. Cal. tty. Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer a Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001 , 9008, 
9009, 9021 , nd 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typi 9 and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation an signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it print This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement 0 r file. 
• 	 Your attentio is direcled to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Ref rm Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of he in itiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this tit will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file . 
• 	 When a petiti n is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone oth r than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the near names of the persons filing the petition. 
• 	 When filing t pelition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petitio for elections official use. 
(916) 
RE: T itle and Summary for Initiative No. 07-0016 

TITLE: REQUIREMENTS FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. STATUTE. 

Dear Ms. Bowen: 
Pursuant to the provisions in sections 336 and 9004 of the Elections Code, enclosed please 
find a copy of the Title and Summary issued for Initiative Number 07-0016 and text oft~c proposed 
measure. 
Should you have any questions regarding thc above, please do not hesitate to contact mc. 
Sincerely, 
-.-	 .
16'>U. ~ 
TONI MELTON 
Initiative Secretary 
For 	 EOMUNO G. BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 
/:'DMVND G. BROWN JR. Stale of Cali/omia 
A ttorney Gell era l DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1300 J STREET, SUITE 125 
P,O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244 -2550 
Public; (916) 445-9555 
Telephone : (916) 445-1968 
Facsimile : 324·8835 
E-Mail: Toni.Melton@doj.ca.gov 
FILED 
July 2, 2007 In the office of the Secretary of Slate 
of the Siale of California 
Debra Bowen 
Secretary of State JUL 022007 
1500 - 11 th Street, 5th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 958 14 
Enclosures 

Proponent's public information: 

Anthony F. Andrade lr. 

Electoral Refonn California Committee 

P. O. Box 596 
Rancho Murieta, CA 95683 
Telephone: 916-230-2123 
in 
Date: July 2,2007 
Initiative No. 07-0016 
Amendment No. INS 
The Attomey General of Cal fomia has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the pr posed measure: 
REQUIREMENTS FOR PR SIDENTIAL ELECTORS. STATUTE. Requires political parties 
to nominate a presidential el ctor from each congressional district and two additional statewide 
electors. Requires president al electors to pledge that they will cast their ballots for the 
presidential and vice-presid tial candidates who receive the plurality of voles in their 
congressional districts or, he case of the statewide electors, for the candidates who receive the 
plurality of votes in the state Eliminates compensation and reimbursement for travel expenses 
fo r presidential electors. Su mary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of 
fiscal impact on state and 10 al government: Reduced state expenses of less than $10,000 every 
four years. (initiative 07-00 6.) 
I 
• - 1--- -- - - -- vr -U UIU 
Eectora Reform Ca I rn'a 
PO Box 596, Rancho Murieta CA 

Via Personal Delivery 
May 21,2007 ~""E'VEO 
The Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. MAY 2 2 2007 
Attorney General , State of California 
1300 I Street, Suite 125 I COORDINATOR 
P.O. Box 944255 GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Sacramento, CA 94244-2550 
Patricia Galvan, Initiative Coordinator, Attorney General's dffice 

Attn : Toni Melton, Initiative Secretary 

916-445-1968, fax 916-324-8835, toni.melton@doj.ca.gov 

Re: Amendments to Statutory Initiative: ELECTORAL REFd>RM CALIFORNIA 

Dear General Brown: 

Attached is an amended version to the previously ."~'mittAM statutory 

initiative titled Electoral Reform California. 

The amendments are minor and do not change the me,.nirlb of the original. 

The changes are as follows: 

1. In the second sentence the word number was I (member). 
2. The repealed Sections 5,6,7, and 8 did not include the r~pleallEld text, which is 
now submitted. 
Please direct all correspondence and inquiries rAn~rrl initiative to the 
Electoral Reform California Committee, PO Box 
Rancho Murieta, CA 95683, fax 916-481-5307, tony9~;683@!netzero . rlet 
If there is any further information I can provide, please do hesitate to 
contact me on 916-230-2123. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
~ C5?~~ 

Anthony F. AZe Jr. 
Proponent 
in each congressional district and 2 electors on statewide with Ihe rules 
affil iated. Under the initiative, an elector solect on the district is SrI 
selecled on a statewide basis is required to be a esident of the state. of 
political party that nominates the elector at the Ii e of the nomination 
was not registered as 8 party during thaI period. The initiative YIOUld elector nominee to sign a pledge that he or she will cast his 01' her 
for the candidates for President and Vice- the United receive the plurality of votes in the congressional district In which 
eleclor Is nominated, or who receive the plur In the of the two electors selected on a statewide basis, unless those 
tes are no longer alive at the time the el party to replace an elector 
candidates, with a person who mee t
The initiative would further provide that If a pol' cal 
be selected, the presidential candidate for e 
E)(lsting law requires the Governor to delIver B 1st 
This bin would require the Secretary of State I the 6st instead of the Governor. 
E)(isting law provides that electors be compen al their services and reimbursed for mileage to and from the specified. 
This inilialive would eliminate that authorizatlo for lion to electors or reimbursement of Iheir e~penscs
THE PEOPLE OF THE 
SECTION 1. Section e 
6900. (a) The term 
tates. and not an 21. 
(b) An eleclor sholl be nomlnaled in each con te;~s/onal district and two 
with which the e/eetOf' is affiliated, subject the following requ/remanls: 
(1) An eleclor selected on the basis of a congr ssiona/ districl must be a 
(2) An elector selected on e statewide besi.~.'-s a/l be a resident o( the sla/e. 
An elector shalf be I that nomlnatcd the 
e ec or sh 
who recelva the plurality of votes in the congres lonal 
Ihe cese of an e/eclor se/ecled on a statewide b sis, is cast. 
(5) If an elector Is disqualified to serve 8S 8n e ector his or requirements of paragraphs (1) to (4), 
Inc/usive, 01' if the eleclor expresses an intent to 'oJ pledge the politica/ party that nomina led lhe 
elector may replace Ihe elector wilh a person w 0 
(6) /f a po/iticel psrty does not have rules con mlng IIle procedure for sf!l/ecling electors by the electors are required to be selected, the 
political party she select the electors. 
the Elections Code (s 
l party selccts nom eos or ors Siolesll'l accordance with Section 
751ir&HMJ. 6~1l1'A S 6900, the arty shall submit to the State its. a list of nominees ~s af P esieJoRl 
'!ise Pres deRt of tlla tlAiled i~Rg.. me Secretary of State shall candidate of his or her nomination by the party. 
Seaetary 01 State shalla/so cause the nan 01 the candidates for Vice the several pollUcal parties to be placed 
the ballot for the ensuing generat elec~on. 
SEC. 3. Section 6903 01 the Elections Code is o 
6903. On or before the day of meeting of the lectors, the Secrol8l)' o( deliver to the electors a tist of the names of 
rs, and he or she shall perform any other uties relating to presidential electors required of him or her by the laws of the United 
tates. 
SEC. 4. Section 6909 of the Elections Code Is 
6909. ~es'ileAral eleGI 
aaet> m'le or Ira"al from t>ls ar t>er la Capllal aAiI rat FR Tlle r aGea ",t&4lla;ekH'e Gel'tiflad &) th@..Seerolar; of 
shall receive no compensation for their 
their duties as eJeclors. 
SEC. 5. Section 7100 of the Elections Code i 
71'10 IA eae~ ) ear al lha-geAsral ele~~ 
~~.gesig~ 
af Sla'e III 06taller 1 of I~a pr96iOOrll:ia 
tI 0 t 'Riled a'ates senat 
b slAess add ass itn.thfl.$e&J.et 
"oarraAls for Illa 68WB eA tile TFBas 
ervices, nOf' shatte/ectors be reimbursed for travel or expenses incurred in the 
repealed. 
~~eA' aAd 'rlGa-f4ssidorll-Of-Ule t 'A States are 'il Ila el:1e.8A 
. ia~Q!: ~I\.me 1:1 6 or l:1er Aa~66kl9F\Ce IltislAess ado~ 
I ear liaGh' IAile;! ita~IGlial Rem'IlBB, ilel bj IA81a61 
~r .a&kioPie aAd 
~4A& l*66klaA1ialoloelion ) RQ 
lIi6tAGt, Ihe sta'a GI1aiFfl9fS9P 61'1all 11 8 aRe
<IRa n. &"R866 tlihIF91i& 111'111:1e i ilate 1;1, 
11,&611181111<11 816&lj911 ) ear 
07-00 16 
Amdt.IIWS 
The initiative wil l amend the Ejection Code, actions 6900, 6901, 6903 , and 6909, and to repe al Sections 71 00, 7300, 7578, and 7643. 
PRES IDENTIAL ELECTORS 
Ellsting law provides for statewide eloction of slate of electors to vole In the electoral collage for President and Vice President of the United 
Stales. Under existing law, the electors of th~L ~ litlcal party who receive the highest number of votes statewide are certified as the stale's 
presldenUal electors . Under existing law, each p litical party selects its slate of presidential electors in accordance wilh statutory procedure 
that di ffer by party. 
This Initiative would repeal e;t;is ting procedures for selection of presidential electors, and instead require that potitical parties nominate an elector 
basis, In accordance of the political party wi th which the eleclor Is 
basis of 8 congressional required to be a resident of thai district and elector 
Under the iniUaUve. an elector would be required 10 be a member the 
and during the 4 years preceding the nomination. unless the political party 
require each 
ballot residen t of States who 
the IIty of votes state In the case 
candida tor's vote is cas!. The Initiative would authorize a political who 
becomes disqualified to serve as an elector, or ho e;t;presses an intent to violate his or her pledge to vote for speCified Presidential and Vice 
Presidential hese requirements. 
party does not have rules concerning the procedure for selecting electors by the time electors 
must party shall select the electors. 
of the names of electors to the electOfS on Of before the day of the electors' meeting. 
deliver 
ed for Siale Capitol, as 
compel'lsa . 
STATE OF CALIFORN DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 
6900 of the Elections Co is amended to read: 
"eleclor" or 'preslden\ia elector" as usod in thIs chapter means an elector of President and Vice President of tho United 
S elector as defined in Section 
e/ectOf's on a statewide basis in accordence wifh the rules of the political 
party 
resident of that district. 
(3) a member of the politic party elector at the lime of nomination and shaff have been a member ofthet 
poli/ical party for Ihe preceding four years, unle the political party was not qualified under Division 5, during thet four·year period. 
(4) An l t shelf sign a pledge that he or shall cast his or her ballot for the candidates for President and Vlce·President of the United Sfa/es 
district in which fhe elector is nominated, or who receive the plurality of voles in the s/ole In 
provided Ihat lhose candidales are alive at the Ume the vote 
because of her fa!lure 10 meet the applicable 
ate his Of' her signed pursuant to paragraph (4), 
meets these requiremenls. 
lime that 
presidential (;andidate for Ihal 
SEC . 2. Section 6901 of amended to read: 
6901. Whenever a politica f elect of President and Vice President of the Unlled 
~ " Secretary of certified 
aRd ' . notify each for elector 
The ~ President and President of 
upon 
amended t read: 
~~ Slate shall 
electo which are 
S 
amended to read: 
GoiIaR;.{i 1Q} fa 1li&-a~f\&.milNge at IPe rale of IW~~ 
' sllalille ~ 
'f~~ Presidential 
electors othe! performance 
of 
'ted ~ 
' aAd 1t>e.S6GI'~ 
srmiRed ' 
~ 
'~~"'~OI6 tlni\e4-$tal96 
..... &11IAa18 ,~1iaI 
~ 9Grstarj gf O<:k>ber 1 911he 
I SEC . 6. Section 7300 of the Elections Code Is repealed. 
HQQ 11'1 eOls~ I'sar sf tl:ls gSRS 31 alasl'8R al l:Ii;;1:I aiaSler& sf PrSGio'aFlt al'lli ) G;s 

\,hs RsplIllliGal'l RGIl1'I'IBBS f~s BrRS ,ws 's aRI Ga Siller, Treas rBr, GaRlrslieF, "I &rt!:te 
.. 
Rap blisaA
Roo"-I'I88S fgF' 'Rllall ilatss iBl'lalaF atlPa la6' t g I 'l'Ii'sli ilal&& 
~sp 'sliGOII'I Isaliar, all slsGleli allies 6 af IRS ~ejl~t;li;;al'l Stats GfIRI 
~1'R' Ues al'l1al'l, Il:Ie prGS I ~OI'lI of Il:Is ~eJl 'eI'G8R CB~ral 9s';loAI af
sasl:l ~OJl~llliliaR "al "Fl t~Ma~~IIleRoJl lil'sa~ ila 's CSl'l lra l CerAmi! 
IPal SOl'lalG's , ~all aGoA la!i 'ss, anlllSFG8AS l:Ie llfFl:\j SA effiso el " blst s r Il'efol 11 1'18' asl as 

slsGlers +1:18 rBl'I1a 'AiAg pr&&illsRtial sleG'er pas'liaRS, BAli QA) tAleRI af th&.cl:ta· jlarSeA 

af!he RsplIlllisaA Slale-G&Rlral Cerqrnitlsa iR aGue liaRss 111:111:16 
alilfF6S6 sf Basl:l ajllllliA'OO s!:tal' lia Rloli 111'1 l!:to i aersts,) el ilals 
CORltal ';91'111'11 '\'00 s!:tall atllljll!i) la' '6 Im~IBm eAf A9 tJo 's 6e6~B 
""­
SEC. 7. Section 7578 of the Elections Code Is repealed. 
757i 11'1 6asl:l ) aar ;;f1~al e10;;1'81'1 at I:t'el:t elos'er' o.f Pra,ls aA t aml'qso PreOO&A ales are ta be SAsssrlr tfi 8 SSR eAti9R 
&!:t311 als8 A8mlAai0 a'l~s saRIi'lialss 91 lis paR) a&~ at&&-a& tPe &Iale is t!;:,OR BAlillocl 
la, aAIi s!:tall 6iSFlif'll!:ts Rama el sallA slosler ROR'liAalsli, aRIi Ill& sr !:tsr rBs ' lIaMa aillifoss Is U:!e 
SEC. 8. Section 7843 of the Elections Code is repealed . 
7i~'i 11'1 oas!:t yoar af t!:ts 9sRsFai elSSrllR ai' <I:I1G!:t elsslars of PresiElsRI aRd ' qGII P eSilieAI sf II tat06 arB la bo GI:tGSOrlr 11:10 lOaR eFl\k;R 
~i1~u.atse aRa' ) qso PraslssRt 01 Il:to 
' I Ri ' elii lalecss IA8sla t~~~~ ~6 SR aali oomte r af eloGlers 's 18 GO 
,!:taGaR , IF! '1:tIG!:t sass l!:ts s'ffsFeR',ol>et BB~~or af"'BfROR aFlIl R'l8R sl:tailioe Rat m£lfe IhaR 
~I~o Flamo sf aas~ oleGler Rs~iAalsg, aRIi I~B alo(;l£lr'& osisaAs B 
Severability: If any prov Isions of this Act, Of part of thereof is for any reason held to be invalid or unco stitulional. the rema ining provisions shall not 
be affected, but shat! remain In full force and effect, and to this end the provisions of this Act are seve able. 
